Arctiinae (Lepidoptera: Erebidae) of the African continent are relatively poor studied compared to other tropical areas. Their distribution is almost completely unknown in many countries or it is based on old, unverified literature data, although some useful information can be extracted from the online database "Afromoths" ( Description. Male genitalia (Figs 1H-I) (Ghana, gs -S135, ISEA) Uncus directed ventrally, moderately elongated, flattened distally, dully pointed terminally; basal portion latero-ventrally with elongate setae. Tegumen large with two lateral ventrally directed pointed processes beneath uncus. Saccus large, broad, fused with vinculum in one conspicuous plate expanded laterally towards tegumen. Pedunculus and vinculum widely fused forming together with tegumen and saccus-vinculum complex a wide, sclerotized ring surrounding phallus. Valva reduced, consisting of two processes: one pointed towards tip, second club-like. Phallus short, wide; vesica with two prominent, sclerotized, elongated sacks
